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II.-TEE ÂPosTLz CRERD.
Passing from the consideration of Creeds in

general, let us now turn our thoughts ta the
Creed known as the Apostles' Creed. We will
con sider it in (1) its origin (2) its use (3) its
substance, and (4) in reference ta howit shonld
be taught in our Sunday-schools.

1. In reference ta its origin. Thore is a
theory which bas been very generally received
ta the effect that the Apostles, before separa'
ting, contribnted each an article of the Cieed,
but this theory is without foundation, for the
Articles 'I believe in the Holy Catholic Church
and the Communion of Saints" were not in the
Creed for Centuries after the time of the Apos-
ties. We cannot tell how this Creed came ta
assume its present form; the material of which
it ia composed is almost all found in the writ.
ings of fathers in the second century, thoagh
the Creed may not have been formed till a
much Inter date. It was first called the "Sym-
bol" and was only given the names "Apostlea'
Creed' ' about the fifth century. It underwen't
man, change!s from its first appearance, and
ouly appeared in its present form in the be-
giw' g of the ighth century, lu the writings
of ' rminius, a Bonedictine, who laboured in

o and Germany. In the fifth century
reed did not contain the words, "Creator

aven and earth," the clause "He descended
Hell ;" the Articles "II boliove ln the holy
ic Church the Communion of Saints

and he life everlasting." We see there-
fore that the Creed grew gradually. It is the
expression of the faith of the early Chureh as
a whole. And aithough it bas never been
saucîioned by anyr General Council, yet it bas
never been repudiated by any national Church,
and it stands to-day the only summary of doc-
trine receivcd by ail Christian Churches, and
the only doctrinal basis existing on which
these Churches cculd possibly unite.

2. Having said this much in reference ta the
origin of the Creed, I will now refer ta its
use in connection with the Church. It was
first used in the Jour Services ,of the Gallican
and English Churches, about the end of the
eighth century. At first the Choir alone took

part in the Creed, the congregation remaining
silent. Then in the time of Edward VI. the
Creed was repeated by tho minister ahone,
whil&e the congregation romained knehiug,
and it ws only lu the year 1552 that iL was
directed that it should be said both by the
minister and people standing. The custom of
bowing, at the name of Jesus in the Creed is
enjoined by the 1&h Canon of the Church ; but
the customa of turning to the East while the
Creed i being said bas no canonical authority,
but it is as old as the second century when
Christians worshipped toward the East ta
show that they diffored from the devil wor-
shippers who worshipped toward the West.
How beautiful and good ia the use of the Creed
in Our services at presont; for in it bath minis-
ter and people utiLe their voices, in declaring
their faith in God. in the sarne words, in which
our fathers have declared thoir faith for over a
thousand years. Whan it is said in our Ser-
vices no tangue should be silent; for we hon-
Our Gad when we doclare our faith in fim
publicil. Our Saviour bas said that, if we
coufesa Him before men, He will also confess
un befo.:e fis Father in heaven; and St. Paul
bas said that while "with the heart man be-
lieveth unto rightcousness" yet "with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation."

THE CHURCB GUARDIAE
3. From the use of the Creed we will pass

on to consider its substance. It is in substance,
a summnary of the essentiàl doctrines of the
whole Bible. It does not contain ail truth. A
Creed ta contain ail truth would be an exact
copy of the Word of God. In the Creed we
declare our faith in the Father, lu the Son, la
the Hioly Ghost, in the Church of God, and in
the blessings in. store for those who are truly
members of-God's Chnrch. We alsu believe in
the Father and in the Son and in the Holy
Ghost, but do we all believe in the Church of
Gad ? What i thisaChurch ? How many of
Our children are there w-ho know what this
Church is ? How many adulta are there who
know what it is? Has it anv organization on
earth ? and if so did our Saviour and His Apos-
tIes organize it, or was it organized by man ?
These are very important questions, for if the
Church is an invention of man, thon every
man living bas a perfect right ta start a
Church, ta baptize and to administer the Lord's
Supper. But* if the Church was organized by
Christ and His Apestles, thon woe be ta that
man who shall break away from it, and or-
ganize a Church of his own ; woe be to that
man who dare administer the Sacraments which
our Saviour bas committed ta the keeping of
His Church. Our Churclh to-day is suffering
frOm two parties, one trying ta conform it ta
the Church of Rome, and the other placing it
on a level with Dissenting Churches. I have
known teachers ta tell their children that one
Protestant church is as good as another. This
kind of teaching will fill Dissenting Schools
and emptythose of the Chut-ch af England.
Let us see that our children are brought up
neither Romanists, nor Dissenters; but mem-
bers o the Church of England, kuowing what
the Cburch is and why they belong to it.

4. Lastly, let me say but a few words on
how the Creed should ho taught in our Schools.
Evory teacher should see that each child can
repeat the words of the Creed perfectly from
memory, This is very important, and great
emphasi4 was laid upon it in the early Church ;
for Garibaldus gave Orders ta his clergy that if'
any man did not know the Creed be should be
dieted on bread and water, and if any woman
did not know it she sbould ho flogged; I can-
not, however, advise the clergy ta adopt such
measures. The doctrines of the Creed are also
very important. The child should know what
they are, and be able ta quote the leading pas-
sages of Seripture on which they are based.
This is important, but of still greater impor-
tance is that faith which is noV embodied in
words or formulated into doctrines-tbat faith
which our Saviour speaks of in connection with
eveilasting life. Ta lead the children to this
faith should be the great aima of us ail. We
should not only labour ta gather the little ones
into the earthly fold ; but we labour and pray
that Gad might use us in bringing them into
the beavenly fold-in making them truly
"Members of Christ, Children of God, and in-
heritors of the Kingdon of Heavem."

HINTS TO THE CONFIR MED.

Actsviii.15,16,17; xix.6. Hebrewsvi.2
By graes are je saved through faith, and that n0 o f

yourseives, it iu the gift of od. Ephesians l. !S.

If ye then, bcirg evii, kaow 1mw te give good glUs Vo
yonir cbldren, how mucli more saat pour henanly Fat ber

give the aoly spirit to them that ask Him luke xl. 16.

BE UUMELE.

Endeavor ta live in a deep senee of your sin
and weakness, and of the sufflciency of the
grace of Christ.

Pride goeth before destraction, and an haughiy spirit
befare a rai..

Prorerôs xvi. 1s.
Witbout ME ye can do nothing. John xv. ô,

T can do all things, through Christ, wrii hirergtheneth
me. Philippianx iv. 18.

When 1 an weak, thon am 1 strong.
2 Corizthnia-ns xii. 10.

bovnmm 2, lm.

Be strong ln the Lord, and in the power of Ris mi ht.Epheatana vi. Wt.

Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit
yourselves; for they wateh for yoar souis, as those that
muet give aecount. Hebrews xiii. 1.

BE WATORFUL.

Rernember that the enemy Of your soul de-
sires its rain; resist the beginnings of sin,
whether they come by evil thonghts,-evil
company,-idlenes. In conversation ask your-
self, is what I am about to say true, is it useful.
ia it kind?

Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil
a. a roaring lion,'walketh about seeking whom ho may
devour; whom reaist, steadfast in the falth

1 Peter v. , .
Set a watch, O Lord. before my mouth, keep the door of

my uips. Fsalm exil. 9.
Watch the rebroe, for ye know n ither ths day nor the

hoar whsroln Vhs Son o!ian oometb. Zjatthew xxv. 13.

BE PRAERFIL.

Constant in your attendance at Church-pray
aleo-when you 1Ie down and when you rise
up ; pray-in your daily employments. I an-
ger rising ? pray. Are you inclined in the
presence of others to ho asbamed of Christ ?
pray. Does temptation assault ? pray.

.was glad when they said unto me, Lot us go into the
bouse of the Lord. P3alin cxxii. 1.

Pray without ceasing. i Thesloniana v.17.
In everything, by prayer and supplIcation, with thanks-

giving, lot your requests be made known unto God.
.Philippfans iv. 6.

Romans viii. 26. 2 Corinthians vi. 10, 17, 18 ; vii. 1.
BE HOPEPUL.

Press forward-rest not satisfied because yon
have been a partaker in this rite, but let your
mind ho directed at once ta the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. If you come not thither,
there will be reason ta fear that the blessing ta
be expected in Confirmation bas been made
light of by you ta the injury of your soul.
Comae, therefore, but with fixed purpose of heart
to "yield yourselves unto Gad as those that are
alive from the dead, and your mombers as in-
st-ruments of» righteousness unto God." Come
" Repenting truly of your former sins, stead-
fastly purposing ta lead a i.ew life "; come-
" with a lively faith in God's mercy through
Christ, and a thankful remembrance of His
death "; come-" in charity with ail men ";-
" s shall ye ho meet partakers of those holy
mysteries," and shall go forth ta "I glorify Gad
with your body and your spirit, which are His."

And Jesu pald unto hlm, No man havIng put hle hand
t the p[oagli, and looking back ls at for the kiLgdon of
God. Lu-e ix- 62.

Remember Lot's wife. Luke xvii. 32.
Foi- s nftcn as ve a:1t this bread, anad drink this cnp, ye

do itow i he Lord s death tilI aH co ne.
i Corfitins xi. 86.

This do in remembrance ofru. 1 Corinthians xi. 24.

:ut Ire a man examine himseir, and so let him eat of
that bread and drink ofthat cup. 1 Corinthians xi. 2s.

PRAYERs APTER CONFIRMATION.

Deleud me, O Lord, with Thy Heavenly
grace, that I may continue Thine for ever, and
may daily increase in Thy Holy Spirit more
and mre. until I come unto Thy everlasting
Kingdiom. Amen.

O G idl I have promised ta renounce sin, and
to lave and serve Thee. Teach me so ta trust
in Theo, that I may perform my vows, and take
up my cross daily, and follow Christ unto My
lifo's <nd. Grant this, O Lord, for Jesus' sake
Amen.

DAILY MORNING PRAYER.

O leavenly Father I I thank Thee for sparing
me ta the beginuing of another day: keep me
from wicked thoughts, words, and acttons:
may I often through the day look up ta Thee
in pray er for Thy Holy Spirit. May I remem-
ber that " Thou God seest me." May I keep
out of the way of temptation, and strive ta live
as a ch Id of Gad should live. O Lord, I am
weak-do thon strengthen me, for Jeaus Christ's
sake. Amen.

Qu- Father, which art in Leaven, &c.


